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BUTLER -- “I want you guys to know
what hard work and determination can do
you for you,” said Choctaw County High
School Athletic Director and Head Football
Coach Gary Banks as Jeremiah Edwards
and Keterrion Mitchell each signed Na-
tional Letters of Intent to play on the col-
lege level with the Birmingham Prep
Cardinals.  “I want to thank you guys for
your hard work and being an example to
your team mates.”  

“It’s a great day to be a Tiger,” added

CCHS Principal Eddie Armistead.  “These
guys serve as a reminder that we can do and
are doing great things at CCHS.”

“I want to thank God, my family,
Coach Banks for believing in me and my
teammates,” said Edwards. 

“I want my teammates to know that
where I go, you go,” added Mitchell.

Banks said that although his team
didn't have the season that they had hoped
for, things are headed in the right direction. 

“We finished the season at 2-8, but we
improved, and when we get this thing
headed in the right direction, we’ll have
guys like Jeremiah and Keterrion to thank.”

Coach Pearson to speak at Mt. Moriah program
By Clint Franks

Sun-Advocate Sports

MELVIN -- Alabama State
University Defensive Coordinator
and Safeties Coach Travis Pearson
will be the featured speaker at the
Annual Black History Month pro-
gram at Mount Moriah Baptist
Church this Sunday morning at 11
a.m.

Pearson, a Melvin native and

1989 graduate of Southern
Choctaw High School, was a three-
sport athlete and is a 1997 graduate
of ASU where he played colle-
giately and earned a degree in
physical education and was a three-
year letter winner with the Hornets.

Pearson played seven seasons
in the Arena Football League from
1994-2001 with the Tampa Bay
Storm, Miami Hooters, Florida
Bobcats and Los Angeles

Avengers.  In 2001, Pearson was
named to the AFL’s 15th Anniver-
sary Team.

Pearson has had numerous
coaching stints including being the
head coach at Central of
Hayneville and at Elmore County.
After being the defensive coordina-
tor at Oxford High School he went
to Ames, Iowa to become the Di-
rector of Football Operations for
the Iowa State Cyclones from 2007

to 2008.
After a stop at Colquitt County

High School as defensive coordina-
tor, he was named linebackers
coach at the University of South
Alabama in 2013 and then was pro-
moted to defensive coordinator in
2014 and 2015. 

Pearson was the defensive co-
ordinator at Alabama A&M in 2016
before coming to his alma mater.

Julie Singley killed this eight-point 200-pound buck on Sun-
day afternoon on Mosley Road, west of Silas. This was Sin-
gley's second eight-pointer of the year. (submitted photo)

SCHS girls fall in Area tourney
CHATOM -- The Southern Choctaw High School Lady Indians fell in the AHSAA Class 2A
Area 2 Tournament after falling 64-40 to Washington County. Marci Young led SCHS with 15
points, Deniyah McMillian, above, had 13 points and Aleigha Jordan had six points. On the
season, McMillian averaged over 20.56 points per game. Final record for the SCHS girls was
3-13. (Photo by Clint Franks)

Coach Travis Pearson

Keterrion Mitchell (left) and Jeremiah Edwards (right) sign National Letters of Intent with
CCHS Principal Eddie Armistead (left) and Tigers Athletic Director and Head Football Coach
Gary Banks (right) looking on. (Photo by Clint Franks)

Mitchell, Edwards sign with Cardinals

URIAH -- The Southern Choctaw boys’ basket-
ball team (5-12) dropped a close 49-44 matchup
with the Leroy Bears in the AHSAA Class 2A
Area 2 Tournament last Thursday, ending their
season. Mann Bonner, pictured at right, finished
with 16 points and Devontae Causey had eight
points. On the season, Bonner averaged 17.9
points per game and Causey averaged six
points per game.

Bulldogs end season
for SCHS Indians

‘DAWG BIT

Millry advances to playoffs as
runner-up in Class IA Area 1

By Clint Franks
Sun-Advocate Sports

MCINTOSH -- The McIntosh High
School Demons claimed the AHSAA
Class 1A Area 1 title Thursday night with
a 68-62 win over the Millry Wildcats. 

Millry led 31-29 at the break but the
Demons built a 10-point lead in the 3rd

quarter. The ‘Cats cut the McIntosh lead
to three points with 13 seconds left in reg-
ulation, but the Demons were able to sink
clutch free-throws down the stretch to
keep Millry at bay.

Trey Lewis sunk five three-pointers
and led Millry with 31 points.

By finishing in the runner-up spot, the
Wildcats still advance to the playoffs.Another 8-pointer

for Singley


